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Perm Crews Race Yale Oarsmen Over the Henley Distance on Housatonic This Afternoon
SOUTHPA W BA TSMAN

HAS EIGHT-FOO-T LEAD
He's Six Feet Closer to First Base Than Riglu-Handc- r

and Swing Throws Him Tivo Feet More
' Toward Objective

n- - GRANTLAND RICK
Concerning the Anvil Chorus

You'll find that most of them around
irotM ralhcr knock than boost;

You'll find the poisoned barbs come
thick

The higher that you roost;
Put you can gather in this balm

Ana rnrn-Tr- t n m bmui(
Theu rarely ever pan a guy

Who doesn't matter much.

you'll find the Anvil Chorus rules
The bulk of any map;

You'll find that very jew of them
Mm up a chance to tap;

But you can take this to your soul
And let it dally there,

Thru very rarely pan a cove
Who doesn't get somewhere.

You'll find the game is quite inclined
To kick in irilh a barb; i

Ao matter what the line-u- p is,
o matter irhat the garb;

Hut you can alio figure this
And let the tidings spread,

Thru rarely ever tap a guy
Who never shows his head.

Lfl nml Right
mid Johnnton and most of

(ho other lending tennis players arc
right-hande- d wallopers.

Nearly nil good golfers ore right-hande- d

wallopers. Also, polo players.
YVhr, then, numerous noncombatanta
hmn nuked, nre Hlsler. Sneaker. Cobb.
Ruth. Collins. Young, etc., left-han- d

hitters in bnscbnll?
There is nothing very cdmplex about

thli matter, nt nil. The wonder Is that
every joung ballplayer doesn't Mow
himself to the big advantage and start
out as a left-han- d hitter.

For the In baseball Is nt
leant six feet closer to first bnse than

' the right-hand- Is. Six feet means
n Rood, long running stride. It is the
margin by which numerous base hits arc
made and the margin by which num-
erous runners arc nailed at first.

The distnncc from the pinto to first
in only 00 feet. So the left-hnnd-

at hat hns nn advantage approximating
7 per cent, which, applied ta 154 games,
li colossal.
Another Help

hitter carries stillTJIK Important margin. As ho
nings on the ball with n whirl from
left to right, he is able to throw himself
at trip speed in the direction of his ob-
jective, meaning first base.

The impetus of this swing easily
mrans another foot or two.

The right-hande- r, upon the nverngc,
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STAR TENNIS IN

Speedboy Racquet Wielders Are
Expected to Repeat as

Net Champions

GEORGE FRINGS IS CAPTAIN

NVt Philadelphia High School is
entertaining high hopes for its tennN
tnni tills yenr. The racquctcrs nil me
n't for the team to emerge from the
hiNiMin nmv more with the crown of
champion. The players this season
are paid to he fully ns strong ns the
lli--

O aggregation that bonstcd such stars
n Charlie Watson, junior chninpion

f Pennsylvania; Eric Wood and
"Norm" lirommnl.

The proteges of Conch W. A. Hur-il- z

already have s'orcd three vic-lori- e.

They hnve defeated Olrard Col-H- e,

Villnnovn Trep. and Penn Char-
ter The first -- named was easily beaten
j the seore of " to 0, ns was Vlllnnova
nr the same count, nnd the Rlue nnd
"iihl wns vanquished, It to 2, nfter n
hard struggle.

Previous to 1010 hi Venn Plinrfpp
hunch had been roaming through the'
iKne jenr attcr year, winning titles
"ith little difficulty. The other teams
eate them llttlo more than practice
matches, owing to the intricate tennis
hev had been taught by "Doc" Strong.
Then onme the turning point. West
"hilly stepped Into the picture.

In lOlfl the Speedboys sent the
ijnflkerx down to defeat for the first
time, but failed to grnb the coveted
crown. The following yenr the exact
revewp hnppened. ,Penn Charter d

the Westerners, but were tidied
'"it In the race for the title.
"attic for First

George Prlngs. the captain of the
"eMern tennis team, and Harold Col-bu-

nre staging a, hard fight for the
nrt singles position. P.oth of these
hn.vs nre exnert netmen nnd rank high
among the junior tennis plners In the
ittv.

I'ringH pUed the initinl position nt
the slnrt of tlie sent-on- , but lately wns
repined by Colburn. nfter the lnttcr
nail korcd n 7-- f vlctorj . This
innirn wns plnyed on the West Phlll.
courts nnd wns one of the hnrdest-niig-

buttles witnessed this year. Col-Dii-

s win ,.nmP nH wlrprHc i n,P
Undent ncross the river.

Harold CoUuiui. (Jeorge Frlngs. .luck
1 riinminl and (ieorg.. Urodhend will
Pin lirsl. second, third nnd fourth sin-Jle- j.

tesportipij, Mu. Hanson I lodge- -

?i ,l l"H w,n ,ftkp W of the
lloilnles.

The Western aggregation hns
a stiff schedule tills yenr, as

lehr"!rtv1-n",- V,"'1"" horn.; 10, Camden

ler.
Rpln

fiwmanlomi Wins Kourth Straight
.enn,.n,on IIK, rontlnued itsl,nv"nl ,l"' I'lfrscliolastlc

CKZ 10,!"",n' wlth l- --ndinlnistprp,! tn Bnn, iii" .

'f "ns mM throughout. Themeilcns nniini p1 Htnii'., nui.i..fiftei-- i.V. """; '. nln" K for
niin. while

eiiiilii ,,i. "" "owniowners
n in'" ' li'0,.'!,,'C aM n ""-c- o- -

'm,1,p l,!,rlnB 0f ''' A

nil ,,' i

i
'." ,l '" '" n '"

" 1" nT'T1 1,lu'c bv "n!,lK
Velb, li ,I.lB.h' ,S ,0 "' Wlirn the
llevou,"';"'': mt '" ""ir hnlf of

th,c "T 7 to n. .loeC,s,t"';r'nrl1" ,a,l-- "

.''.," "" ""'if I" the
lrem' llM'L,:'!"" '!".--

."irce mo.. ,., - - - " "!! .

swinging from right to left, Is tossed
off his stride unless he hits along the
right field line. So you hnve here n
j.omblned advantage for the southpaw
ImtMiinn, which nets nn right-foo- t stnrl
on his rlght-hnnde- d mne.

This eight-fo- distance in 'n nine
foot sprint Is sufficient to lenvo most
of the right-hande- far behind.

The only wonder, ns we suggested
above, Is thnt all young ballplayer.
don't sejrc thnt big advantage by train-
ing themselves ns left-han- d hitters nnd
thereby take up their station In life six
or eight feet closer to the goal each
time they come to bat. This doesn't
apply to other games where there Is
no proximity to n given bnse Involved.

Y17HII.K no decisions may be rendered
'" under the New Jersey boxing regu-

lations, If vo contenders with the
speed and hitting power of Dcmpsey
and Carpcntlcr last out twelve tuunus,
wc II undertake to cat one of the posts
that guard the ring.

"VET' il misnt be nrgued, if Bill Hrsn- -
nan could hold out for the greater

iiart oi twelve rounds against Dempsey,
why shouldn't Carpentler?

"pADDOCK," writes one of his nil- -
"llrors ""'111 run 100 yards in

H seconds before, the summer is
over. His ono enrly weakness wns slowStarting. He has (lilu nml
he has the driving power in his legs to
break the old 100-yar- d mark, just ns
he did the 220.yn.nl record." This hasnt only been the sportive nge of power,
with Ruth nnd Dempsey featured, but
also the age of speed thnt knew n Pad-doc- k

nnd n Man o' Wnr. Hut that 24
feet 11-7- inch jump of Pat O'Connor's
still stnnds for the Hghtfoot bos to
leap at.
"D EXEWED activity upon the pnrt of
7l prohibition ngents lin's further
bunkered the nineteenth hole, which had
nlrendy been well trapped. Not onlv
the mot delicate approach will lenvoyou dend to the cup, the result will be
a remarkable diminution of conversa-
tion in the locker room nnd n freerswing with the protubernncc in the
right hip pocket removed.

JOHN G. ANDERSON records the
story of n golfer who enme back in

nine successive ,'ls. He wns lucky in
having n nnnnnnnt
didn't brain him with n putter after the
seventh 3 had dropped in.

Cotvrioht, 1311. All rights reserved

Scholastic Baseball Records

INTRRSrilOLAHTlO I.K,tflUK

r.O.tn- - lh o l.'oob Ciith. It., t a" .ass
AllV,,,.",h ? .' 333 Konthern. 1 S .833
VZ1,r2! . '. '. so Northeast 0 .1 .000

Yratrnla)' Ite'ulU '
!!!l,h- - vli Kouthern IIUli, 0.riilla. Illsh. Hi mthotlc Hteh. 1.

INTEnACADKMlC I,K,V(Jt'i:
. W. I., ret. W. I.. Ict.I o 1.000 0 1 .000Kplscopnl 0 0 .000

YMtrrdaj-'- Srorr
I'enn Charter, 3i Rrrmnntimn Aeud., .

Othrr Seori- -i

Knlseopal Acad.. 12 Friend' tVntral, 2.niestnut Hill. Oi llronn Vrm. B.
Snarthmora lllah. 7i t'liwr Iarby. 0.
AWnrton lllrli. 10 Iltd"ry Turk tilth. 4.
.Moorrntourn IlUh, 3 Trinplc Irei., 0.

TODAY'S hCIinKtNTIC KrilKDl'LK
Ilanrlralllajton Itlah nt Vlllunom Prep.

JJk'm1 tS,h?,,.,c "llfh. " CnntMillln HUh.I'hllB, Textile, nt filninl olf.IJKlitlinifH- - II. C. nt (ilrard t'ollrce Us.Ontral lllnh at Itlnerton rrr.h;
Tennl

Lower Jlerlon lll-- li ( I'hlU. lllch.
I'lilla. Tetlle nt (llriinl mtlpitf.

tcrncademic League season with n ,i-- 2

win over dcrmantown Acndemv, gain-
ing the decision In the ninth, when nil
the runs were scored. With two nut
nnd Hitley nnd Hidny on the bnsc nnd
the totals, at 2-- Ditismore fanned
Strong, but Dultnos dropped the third
strike nnd then mnde n wild throw,
allowing two men to score.

Williams, the star hiirler of Episco-
pal Academy, held Friends' Central
hitlcss, but the lnttcr munagrd to score
twice, the game ending 12 to 2 in fnvor
of Kplscopnl,

ATHLETIC FACILITIES FOR
STUDENT BODIES URGED

New Yale President Also Seeks to
Chanae Attitude Toward Sports

New York, April 1(1, Dr. .James It.
Angell, the recently elected president of
Yale, speaking Inst night nt a dinner
tendered him by Ynle alumni, stated
that there were no pressing needs in
collegiate athletics. These, he snid,
wen- - n wide provision for athletic facili-
ties for tin- - student body and a sub-
stantial change it, t. atti-
tude townul Intercollegiate athletics.

"The attitude of our college faculties
hns been fcrl to be almost repressive.
and, in view of certain of the abuses
from which intercollegiate ntliletics hnve
occnsiounlly suffered, this nttitude hnsprobably been justified nnd perhaps tin- -

iiiuomniu, f (HI HI
"Hut the time has ceiminlv rn,n .

attemiit on u larger scale n really
program, to recosnizi- - the edu-

cational and nioinl values which nre In-
herent in rationally conducted athletic- -

and In see thnt they me ns sediilouslvsought nnd cultivated ns tiny other edu-
cational vnliies."

BOWL BY TELEGRAPH
'

Thirty Teams Will Compete in
Novel Event Tonioht

rhirtj tennis. rcpieM-iiiln- oilici-- of
the American Telephone mid TYlegiaph
Ci. In twenty-fiv- e cities, will
in a bow-IIn- tourniiiuent tonight. The

" """' '" ,l"'"' respecthc
i-

- ties, Hushing their scores over n sue- -

cioi telegraph wire to the diffcmi.
OIUCI-H-

,

Teams from Plillnileldila, Reading,
toonn,. Richmond, Atlanta. Haltlmorc,Pittsburgh. Hiiffnln, l.nnslngbitrg, o

IIuvcii. Clevclnnil. Scrnntnii, Toledo,UnrrMiurg. Davenport, .Now York
Mnilinne. Chicago, St. l.ouls, Terre

mull-- , ii-- .iioiiii-s-
, iFinaiin, .Minueniiolis. Kansas City and IndianapnllN wiill

inuc pari.

Southworth Named Braves' Captain
iiomoii, ,prll in. inn XoiittiHoitli

battle.! nn 2 r;"' l oi"" c II g h jperiy or lie rutsnurah club and now rluhttll( filllsll nnd Counted H'PW h notnn NallnnaH. has been'? 'ne filin '
mien toln,frt. captain of the llraes hy .Manaaer!l"'e i,r ' bl.t.BH tillable to Fred Mltrhell to replace "Ilabblt"

J"n 'nuallUiig tally. ii"'i,1.P0J,u"!!or,h ' on:,of '" mrV py.Charter nnugUratcd the In- - JK FA'rZ&ifflt we t0 D",on ln !

r f

i
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lnlo s iirslly Club whlrh will meet
Whitney, Cnrmnn,

PENN MEETS YALE

IN SHELLS TODAY

Joe Wright's Sweep Oarsmen
Have Weight on Opponents.
Race on Housatonic River

WEATHER CONDITIONS POOR

Derby. Conn.. April 10. The crews
representing the University of Pennsyl-
vania and Ynle ure nil set for their

this nfternoon nu the Ilousutonic
rivcr, which opens the rowing season
for each university. Conditions tills
morning ucro nbout as poor ns tliej
could be for rowing, hut there wns hope
that they would improve before l :l."i
p. m., the time of the first race.

At that hour the second cre.ws were
scheduled to meet and the vnr-dt- pwnt
was not to take nlucn until nfter ."i

o'clock.
In spite of n heavy fog the four crew

umik ii snori worKoin on me iinu-tuioiil-

river this morning.
Pennsylvania's vnrsity will he

stroked by Kddle Mitclicl!. who is one
of the lightest strokes that ever rowed
In n Pennsylvania shell. He weighs
but 1411 pounds. However, his work
lias been so good that Joe Wright feels
that he hns selected the proper ninn to
lend the vnrsity In their annual tilt
with the KM eight.

The Hed and Bine's chnnccs ngalnst
Ynle nre none too bright because a
nunher of Wright's "sweepv" will row
their first vnrsity race. In former
years Ynle has had the better of the
races with Pennsylvania. They began
their mutual battles on the river in
1880, Ynle winning four times In n

nt Bridgeport, Conn. For the
next twelve years there were no races,
but in 1P0II relations were renewed and
Ynle won that yenr on the Schuylkill
at Philadelphia. Agnln relations were
severed nnd there were no more races
until 10011. In the eight races from
that year Pennsylvania hns won II vi-
and nle three.

The junior eight of Penns.lvnnln will
row this wny : Stroke. Copelnnd ; No.
7, Cuenther; No. (1, Hugh; No. fi,
Kosenhurgh; No. 1, Singer; No. 'A,

Loosen ; No. 2, Darby , bow, Roberts ;
coxswain, Cillette.

Yale's second vnrsity hns been placed
ns follows: Stroke. Leslie; No. 7,
Spoonerj No. H, PnAsnu; No. J.
Cowlcs; No. 4, lloocm-- ; No. 'A,

No. 2, Pclly ; bow, Russell;
coxswnln, Hndden.

HERRON MAY JOIN GOLFERS

Whittemore Also Considers Invad-
ing Fownes and Manley to Go
Pittsburgh, April 111. William C.

Fownes, Jr., of Oakuiont. who will
cnptaln the Fnited States amatcui-golfin-

team that will Invade ,t!reat
Hrltain In quest of the Hritish nmutctir
championship, the personnel of the
tenm wlilcli will snll from New York
April ). It follows:

Charles "Chick" Kviius, Chicago;
Francis Oiiimct. Itoslon : Hnbbr Jones.
Atlanta: J. Wood Ilntt. Phlladelphln;
Freddie Wright. Hostnu : Paul Hunter,
Snn FrnuclM'o; Miss Louise Klkins,
MIm Snrah Fowijes and Mrs. Thurston
Wright Pittsburgh, and William C.
Fownes. Jr.

According to Mr. Fownes, S. David
IIcitou. former chninpion, who Is now
residing in Chicago, nnd P. W.
Whittemore, llostcm, tuny also make
the trip.

Mr. Fownes. In annoiliiclng the per-
sonnel of the tenm. said that lie may
not he able to compete In the matches,
due to nn nilment to his shoulder. Val-
entine Mnuley, of llnkmont, will ul.so
mnke the trip with tin- - Americans nnd
may piny in the championship.

TRACK MEET AT PENftj

135 Athletes Entered In Inter-Squa- d

Track and Field Engagement
Pennsylvania's truck wpind of hope,

fills for the intcrcollegintes will test
their ability on Franklin Flold this
nfternoon in the annual spring lnter-squa- d

track and field meet. Conch
Law sou Robertson, of tho Red and
Hlue. hns l.'l," entries for the meet,
which promises to bring out some excep-
tional performances, as several of the
varsity P wearers are on scratch In thu
eleven events.

This nfternootWs meet will give tlie
Red nnd Hlue conch n line on his tenm
for the dual meet with Harvard next
fsaturfliiy atternoon on Field.

Osteopathy Wins a Tennis
Tho Cnllek-- e rtf Osteopathy defeated tllrardColleBo tlvp sirnlaht games nt tennis onthe courts of the latter this mornlnu. Thetil hi three matches In the finales Herewon In mialaht sets The results follow

Hlneles, Fisher, nf OsVopnttn . defeated Har-ris, of (Ilrard, ll- Yncum. nf Onteonn-Ih-
defenleil IlaMKlns, of (liruid. n.n n.-- i

t'auahan, nf Osteopathy defeated Hhori-- of(Ilrard. l ". Uossnmn, of Osloonathv
defeated Fans uf Olrard .il. (..t ,1.11
Doubles Sullen and W'llinn, nf Osteopnth.
ilefen'ed llala and MncDonald nf (Jlrurii

Orosseau's Comeback a Success
Montreal. April 1(1 Kugene

Canadian middleweight, staged .',re",,afu
romehack lure when he slopped otto Huahis
of, Ne York In the second round "' nscheduled bout

To Stage Motor Races
The National Motor Iteclng

an enlargcinent of the old PhlladelphuT JtoVn'Hailng Association, haa er. I nrnri..rr,?!?
under the hwb of Hli,wavo and win0!."'"1
Its first meet at PottitovvTi pnTjlay ".' ,Uw

fl

WILL ROW AGAINST PENN

iBMVrHaanllPaMatfanftfraaaaaaaaaaaaarWaaaaii

the Red and Jtlito onrsrmen on the Ilnusnlonlc this afternoon. Left to right,
llaldeman, Martin, Gflison, captain; .Ilorrt, Mall, Hcmlnway

How Penn and Yale
Varsity Crctvs Comimre

PKN.V
Welsht Ittlcht Ae

Stroke V. V. .Mitchell 14IH4 ft.tn tn
7 If. r. Wnldner I7fl'4 0 1 i'
n v. r:. chsmbT.. ihr s-- i

n ir. k. Liefleid tni n.a jt
4 R. Wheeler t7n, n 111
3 H. T. Hwan 17Sj n 2J
I r. T. Williams. ... Id.--i S.10'4 2'J
Hmv H. .Telllnek.... tniUi n.llij jj
Cox J. II. Chase.,.. Ins .von IS. Suba O. II, Jriller, (leors-- Trait.

yam:
i Weluht MelKhtiUe

Slrok Jl. t.. Hemln-
way 1(13 a 21

7 If. S. Mall 1SS n j)
rt II 3. Horrt 177 f,.ll 21
ft I.. H. (llbson 174 (l.l 21
4 II. I.. .Martin ... 17g il.t
3 W. It. Hnldemun I7n n 21
2 S. ts. Carman Ills n
How C V. Whitney, ins .VII 2.--
Cox It. Carton 120 fl.05 22

MARSHALL PROVES

,
ENIGMA TO RENN

William and Mary Twirler Holds

Coach Cariss' Sluggers to
Five Scattered Hits

WOMEN GOLFERS

OPEN 1 SEASON

Walling-for- d

ENTRANTS

.uerion. nan a ciosc name wun
West Chester, the former team win- -

Pennsylvania ran Into another South- - ''". " P"1'- "' Tlhe.1.,hnla-.- .
(Iclphin Cricket Clubjesterdny when tor Overbrook with n string of five

the William and Mary baseball triumphs. Hala nosed out North Hills,
the Red nnd Hluc for the firstly ' - Whitcmnrsh four of

timn in ti, t.. t, n.u .1 t o i i tho .fir.", tjlts from St. Davids. Old

football the Penn management figured
that they were getting n set-u- p or a
practice eleven when they scheduled
V. M. I. for a gnme. History has re-
corded the trngic results of that October
afternoon. Yesterday was a repetition.
William nnd Mnrv was lllrd ns n
warm-u- p for the Yale game this after-
noon, hut the visitors proved just the
opposite to what wns expected.

They bought along with them one of
the bet pitchers seen r,n Franklin Field
this season in Dewey Marshall, twenty,
one jearsold and six feet one Inch tall.
There Is little wonder that several big
league scouts were seated in the stands
to wntch his work. He hnd everything
thnt a pitcher should have wonderful
control, blinding speed and a hrenk on
his fast ball that nearly broke the backs
of Dr. Cariss' Penn nggiegntinu. He
held Captain Hermnn Harvey nnd his
slugging tciiiiuiintiM to live widely scat-
tered blngles. nnd when men were on
bases he proved an. absolute enigmn.
Mel Schrlver made the only extrn bnse.
blow off the big Southerner, u double,
the result of fast footwork. Myers.
Mouradian, Ilnrvev nnd Ilinckel secured
the other s.wnts off all of the
one-bas- e variety.

Amateur Sports
Mhlte Klrplinntn would lll( tn nrramte

aames with fourteen-- t.i rlxteen ear "Id
teams haxlmt home ground Address Danny
Qeatens. Ik.'l" .Mifflin slrret

A tlrot Inisemiin who liai plHed v, Ith some
of tho best clubs In Pennsylvania and New
Jersey would llko to kel n trout with any
seml-pr- n team who Is wlllln tn slie a fair
Kuarant" to this typo nf ballplnjer The
man had n brtttlnir aer.ice nf 311 in the

h league lsst 'nr. Any tearo
wlshlnu his sorvlees will Klndlv cnmmunica-i-wit- h

Ilert Newman care nf I"enlni Ledger.
The II ('. second nine would

like In bonk, sanies with
trVo-l'ni-r mams rinn? 'yominir

.111711 JI after 0 r M.
Illinlll-r- r rmfe-.klo.il-- i wl'l plnv two w-ek-.

nd Knmes, starting this sft-rm- -n Colonial
Ciub b- - the iitlrai-tln- nt Nineteenth
fctieet nnd Hunting Parlt this afler-- i

nnn. whilo tomorrow lulphOLkor
will hs the opponent.

Adlev'a Stura wnn-- s to nrrnnge games
wiih llrst-clHs- s junior nine- - Joseph Adle
21.' South Nlntlrentb stie-- t

rim Irbingl (liih o' lilncs-jsiu- c a tenn
cnnpis-i- l of f"iiiiT hcho'astli plirrs w-u-

1c. j a heilule gtires w Hh rtr-i- t tlass
tenms nn Sundnvi, V i:.-- - Triangle
I'luh. Klftl'th and Che-i- er

The St. Ilenlfnrr- - C '. ilelror tj nit-- t all
flrsi-rhik- home teams Willlni.i Ilregiey,

-1 Hancock attcet
kliorlktmi wtiild llko tt nbtiin n berth

wltn a tlrst'i hiss bime te?ni iffer'ng reasnn-rW- -
Inditc-nient- s .1 J rei-ld- x Tr JJ10I

south Twelfth siit. nr ph ne Dlrlllnon
ror.ii j

The llnter A. (',. a first-clas- s trnvollnj
nine, wanta tn hear frnm loams lin-l- suit-
able nducemonts Kdward Rclscnwltg .IIH)--

Hiini-'- sire,.
Olrard A A would like in hear frnm first-clan- s

horn-- - ngerigatiutis racing leasonable
giiiirnntees. t.ovc ISIh Mcrrls
stri-et- .

Pitcher and Infleliler Icslrn t connect
with a semlprn team Tl"ga iinrnl J,

St. .losfph C. V. ileslrs tn book games
with sei on-- "Itps .iihir .it home nr
fta lohn llole. lloil iiale -- lieet

Heale. A,". Tr.nelers vnim-- with
rlrft'Class nines palnsr guaran-
tees. i Ji ilnms Hunrd avenue
Wilmington. Del

P. O. S. uf .. I'niiin I'd. like in
mert any Mrst-iles- s te.-r-- s pijmi reasonableguarantees J C Mnlone, 3712 N rth
P.irler str.-o- .

The Slini'i let Chili, of Hrvn Inwr de.
slice tn P eel tennis h tween the aitea of four-ee- n

ind seventeen elihni a- - homo nr avv i
. Ivre-us- . 11.1k OQdcn sli'-e- t

College Baseball

vi:sTi.im.v'M Kit'i.rs
lieorgrtown li I.iifn.v rtlc. 0.
William nnd li Peiinavlinnln. 2.
West Virginia. Hi Mnrlcll.i. 3.
(lenrgia t'nlverll (li MIiIiIbhii, .

Notre Dame, 3i isronsln 3 (II Inntngsidarkness),
Indiana. Hi He Puiivv. (I

n.Mi ioi
Ynle in, Pei-- nt New Haven.
ColHiiibU m I' '. N. Y New York
N I I . h ttieejnn. Mlilillrtiivvn
Prlnrrtnn s Tufts, Prlnrrlon
I'enn state v Italtlniore Pnlv. "'""College. Pa.
llostnn (' vh Hnstou I . llnston,
N'llli vs. Ijifiijelte, Annnnnlls
I'n. 'olie I', vs. illanniii. Villannin Pa(ieorgrtown v. JV Mil U'nshlnsteii
Virginia j ji. i. t'lnirlotirsv lie. v

" '" " S'- - """'" K'"'llbun Jld
lielLwhurg vs. IVanklln Mur-luil- l, (lettis.burg, Pn.
iiiilirrs is nun New llriiiikwlrk N' 4Armv vs. Hlllliinis, West

,.i'"x!xJinitH " "M""1" Tech..

inim Hopkins vs W unit I. . iiiiiii.ha
i'ii'V '".?.""l"',nrf. Swiirthniore i,V
vh v J V Miirleiln, Ms. H'lhlehem Pa.

'Y ',' Mnrgantoivii, W vSI. .iQhn's t. (ooiver I'nlon L
B. I. I, Vi. llrooklia I'oty, Troy. N y

BflD-i- Plav in Tnnm Matrhnn for
. J '

Suburban and
Cups

NEW WINNERS
Sailing II. nnd nitinus arc oiurr
sprightly ones in the Obrstcr.

Although the weather man did not, The first race is for maiden two-- I

deal kindly with persons who sought .vear-old- The mntch colt. Elemental,
'diversion on the links yesterday, the . "f thn Ross stable, n first stnrter.

-- ii,
,

sung ofternonn. over
team

stubbed captured

Marshall,

all

Cnrrei
str-- et

Phone

wou'd

Mur.

'

women players of this city did not al
low a little thing like thnt to interfere
with their plans nnd they went right
nlu-n- and opened their season.

Piny began in the tenm matches for
the Suburban and AVnllingford Cups.
Fine golf weather that arrived early
nits nllnu-r-r- l till .

W'nmpn nlnrcrrtI'll...
1 ..1...E, .I.....H, ffi.Sll-- 1 LiltlL lllt'J

y
wn8 evl,Ienml b' th n

spirited contests.
In the Suburban Cup competition

York Road won from Woodbury, 4 to
i.

Heginnius nf the season for the AVal- -
I

lingford Cup wns marked by the return
t tne lountry Liuti, of I.nnsdowne, to

intcrclub golf. The Lansdowne team
celebrated its return by defeating the
second tenm of the Philadelphia Coun-
try Club. 4 to 1. Torresdalc. one of
the new entrants into the scries, got off
to a flying stnrt by winning from Over-broo-

2d. 4 to 1. Springhavcn took
three of the five contests from Cedar-broo- k

nnd Llnnerch won from Old York
Rond. 2d. 4 to 1.

It is noteworthy that Old York Rond
and the secoud tenms of the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club and the Merlon
Cricket Club, the three new combina-
tions in the Suburban League, made
their first appearance in the series suc-
cessful by winning their mutches. Old
York Rond was formerly in the Phila-
delphia Cup competition, but lost its
place to the Country Club last year.

Game With "Black Sox" Canceled,
Chicago. April 111. Officials of Ihe Com

monwealth ?:dlfcon Co toilay had the lastword In the controversy over a game sched-
uled for Hunttoy between the Arlsin nisnta
" semlprofosslonal baseball club t.l llie Chi '

league, and the Illack Hox, most of. ii.jui nm m)miiq memDers or tne tnicagoWhltn 8ox Major league officials called'
in me nivrniion oi ine Kriison company that
fl" ".".T!3 ,va" ,0 b Ptved on Its land, andthe Edlaon company Ka!d tho niack foxwould have to seek another diamond.

s

Letter for Bill Haeffner
.Th'.r' '. "", Irn Port ant letter In the sports

,Jrarr.M.''n5.0,-,-h'
KVKMN" PCDUC I.ItHir.E
.'rmer catcher of thePittsburgh National League baseball team

LetiKth, ft.
Depth. 13

Length, 97 ft. 1 in.
Draft, 10 9 in.

Tug

lMl! ' W00d:

Length, 78
20

tho insneetinn uriii

BRILLIANT OPENING

HAVRE GRACE;

Billy Kelly and Paul

Jones to Meet in Handicap
'

, Today

PHILADELPHIANS TURN OUT

I
Havre, tie Orace, Mcl April 10. One

of the best cards ever offered nt nny

race course han been prepared for the
Harford meet, opening here this nfte- r-

noon, bringing together- - such stars as
, Dunboync, Hilly Kelly. Paul .Inncs.

, Sennings Park, Careful, TIpplty Witch -

ett. Dr. Clark and many others.
The impression given at the track -

I ide, viewing the eager throngs on hand
for the opening. Is that Havre do Grace
is a suburb of Philadelphia, so large
is the representation from that city.

Havre de Grace starts its spring
meeting with thirteen racing days, with
the Harford Handicap, six furlongs,
for $5000. as the fenture. Some of the
stnr three-ycnr-old- s, even Derby can-

didate llko Careful and Star Voter,
meet the older champions, one of wntcli
himself is n Derby winner.

Illllv Kelly, coupled with Star oter.
Is the J. K. Ii. Ross entry in the handi-
cap, and enrries top weight of .W

pounds-- It is to be. doubted If Kelly
tan give weight to Dunboyne. wlueU,
has been working fast in New York.
There Is really llttlo line on tne prcseni
form of n number of the horses in this
race: hut it would nppenr tnai
boyne Miould rule favorite, with the
Ross entry nnd Paul Jones furnishing
the intention. Careful Is entered in,
anotln) race nnd cannot be considered
ns fnornbly in the feature ns In t he i

Chester Purse, the third rnce. which she
should win without a grueling conte.it.

,,oonoiiess win dp urn--.

Cosden entry nnd I.ally are other good
ones. Second race Mldian, Orleans
Girl. Flying Orb; fifth TIpplty
Witchett. Milkmaid, Captain Hersch-le- r,

sixth Star Realm, Pnstorlnl
Swnin. Mndge F; seventh Clnqucr.
Hcnevolent. Pit. '

KAYOULA TRIMS DE SOTO

Downtown Cage Five Wallops K.

of C. Quintet, 27-1- 2

The De Soto Council. Knights of Co- -

lumbus, were the victims of the all
round playing of the Kayoula Catholic
Club last night, the (trays Fcrrylte--
winning handily by the score of 27
to 12. This victory brought Kaoula's
winning streak up to seven. ,

"Chicky" I'asson plnjed a whirl--
ind game for Kayoula. He scored

twelve free tosses from the foul line
nnd also garnered n double-decke- r from
the field. Andy McMahon and Willi-McCart- er

also p'nyed a brilliant floor
game. Hanratty starred for the Knights. '

Mnnager Clavin. of Kayoula. nn- - i

nounced that Aquinas would opposo the'
Nativity Catholic Club In the third
game of their scries for the Catholic
championship of the city next Tucs- - '

day night at Aquinas Hall, Eighteenth!
and Morris streets. He added that
Aquinas hnd refused to meet Kayoula.

Will Appeal Landls' Decision
Calory. Alberto. April in Mlllon

Strengraafe. ntnr nltcher of Unt rar'sCnlcary clutrof lh Wntern Canada tarue
has ln awarded to the Chlrairo White
Sox. acrordlHK to a telncram from Judge
K. M. I.andlH received hera bv President
Birch, of th local club. Tho rullntr nroba-h- l

will Iw appealed It wa stated, as .Hteen-Kraaf- o

when under elahteen years nf axe
lined to play for the Whlto Sox. while hl

mother ilarned the Calgary contract.

Levlnsky Defeats Dan O'Dowd
Sjrarn--e- . N. Y.. April 10. Hattllng

v e. given the judge's decision over
Dan O Oovvd at th end of their twelve,

bout here The men are llght-heaw- -

"rl'n'F-

Atlantic City Vacation
rnKB one wr.EK rnr.K

All expenses rani h. the
PALM GARDEN M.dKKr

30T1I x
fto Vacations I.Uen Awv Refore Jalr Ith
One on Each Thursday. Friday & Saturdaylghts
Ilnuhle Orchestra, Thura.. m. i Hatnrdgy.

Ihince Here. Win a lee Vacation.

Beam, 21 ft.
Draft, 12

Beam. 23 3 in.
Depth, 13

screw towing steamer freiulit
matCrial f dcck and Hot house.

Draft, 8 ft.ft. 3 in

n.

?atci'. nt.!i..r .'"'". .' ". ' p- -

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Offers Three Tugs for Sale
Fire Proofer, Portsmouth. Piscataqua

Sealed bids will be received in the office of the Chairman
Vnl SVlte?, E Donrd' WnshinRton, D. C, on or beforeApril 25, 1921. Bids to be opened at 10:30 A. M April

,' .m tht! mce of tho Board, on a lump sum basis "as is.where is."

'iqoaTu?f V"iEi screw ,owinR steamer bitrt hull and deck house, steel; pilot house, wood.
103

ft.

KiiRine: 1 compound surface condensing engine, 14x30x22 in
1 Scotch boiler, 11 ft.x2i, in.xll ft. Built 1912.

Tup; Steam screw towing steamer, freight
service, straight head nnd round stern.

ft.

ft.

ft.
1 compound surface condensing engine fore and aft, cylinders

16x34x22 in.
1 Scotch boiler, 11x8 ft., 144 in. diameter, steam pressure 110

pounds, built 1901.

PISCATAQUA Steam
Cvo?Kl"b;..ilt

ft.
Beam,

AT DE

Dunboyno,

ft.

PORTSMOUTH

1 compound surface condensing engine fore and aft. 14x28x''0
1 Scotch boiler, steam pressure 130 pounds, built foos"
'n.. u... i .

mission for i,

round

Ship Sales Division," Shipptnff Bo, Washington;D,:, C?1'0" t0

equal soml-unifu- al installments ' M pAV W0

interest nt the rate of h per annub. bear

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all bid,
UniteS,?ns?:!tel;idS8h,?ff Boardt sSeeN 'W tho

Snowstorm Prevents
Chicago Ball Game

rtilrnro, April 10. Thntmnnds of fan
err nil et Indnv to tnhe it fntllnlnr

cfl nnd sec the Culm Play the
St. Inls Ciirdlnnt. Their nminnenifiili,
heveier, were nnel liy n.h'iliy amiw
storm which knorkrri the Ixitlrm mil of
nprlnir nnd th? rlt) with n whilernnopr.

(irnter Alexnnder who won the open-Int- c
mme ef th- - onn, wns srliednlrd tn

plKh ncnln today.

MONTREAL 'BEATS HERMAN

Many of 10,000 In Attendance Dis-
approve Boston Verdict

Boston, Mass., April 10. Young
Montreal, of Providence, wns given the
verdict over Pet Hermnn, former ban-
tamweight champion, in their ten round
battle before 10,000 fans In the Arena
here. Many In the crowd disapproved
the decision, which wns booed several
minutes,

Ilerrnan dearly Indicated from his
nttltudo that lie believed he linrl won
the fight. It wns the letter's first

In thl city.

STKAMSHII- - NOTICKH

ENGLAND

Contliirnt
HARWICH

Pullman

B17O.7.8.0

FRENCH

ARRIVES YORK

Visiting Quartet Mot

Delegation Penn Gracta

and Undergrads

York. April The French
relny scheduled to
meet of American college

Pennsylvania
relnys Inst nnd

month, disembarked this
0 o'clock

of French
and

four nf quarter mllerfl In
of Pollus. compose

Kendrick, chntrman of
Conlmlttce of Fnlvcrsltyrt

Anthony Mnnnger Bill Seldel,

fii,

LUCKENBACH LINES
PHILADELPHIA TO SAN DIEGO LOS ANGELES-S- AN

FRANCISCO-PORTLAND-TACOMA-SEATT-

S S LUCKENBACH .'...April 23S'SK,I, LUCKENBACH May 5
Seattle Tacoma Portland-- : San Francisco Los Angeles

San Diego Philudelphia
S ' S PLEIADES April 20
S S KATRINA LUCKENBACH May S

Philadelphia to
S ' S HATTIE LUCKENBACH April 27

Philadelphia Hamburg
S S FLORENCE LUCKENBACH April 21

Rotterdam Philadelphia
SS F. J. LUCKENBACH , April 24

Hamburg Philadelphia
F. J. LUCKENBACH April 28

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING. PHILADELPHIA

I.O.MI1AHH S3I0

MARINE DESPATCH LINES

Atlantic, Gulf Pacific S.S. Corp.
S. S. LIBERATOR

DOCKING TIER SOUTH WIIARVKS
Philadelphia April 8th

now REcniviNo cAnr.o rou
LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO,

SEATTLE AND PORTLAND
FOR PARTICULARS AND RATES AITI.Yt

Atlantic, Gulf & Pacific S. S. Corp.
S3I6 130 SOUTH THIRD STREET. rillLADELPIHANOTItKi All ships" business lil be transacted at the above etnees. .

la authorized to for or on of the asld shin or an other phlps. otthe 4 Corp. In any partlcalar excopt thro cn tbarepresentative of the corporation at the abONe offl- -s

CUMMINS LINES
U. S. Shipping: Board Steel Steatntrt

Regular Froight Servle

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG BREMEN
SS "SHORTSVILLE" Loading

PHILADELPHIA TO ANTWERP & ROTTERDAM
"ARIZPA" April 20

for tpacm and rata apply
A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.

139 4lh St.. Pa.
Lombard 128-546- 7 : Main 1348

uvEJnp'ooLIunr:,0Au',"

UOLLANf
oahgnt.vtti

A R N LI N E
Incorporated 1891

Shipping Board

Service

PHILADELPHIA
SS "COQUINA" Apri!

Tor Hates

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Agents
Bullitt

iombnrd s:noj;ni.n:o:3:o3

GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY

OF ENGLAND
CATHEDRAL ROUTE

Kssi Anirllii II. me . f h
Kaihers Klkens ami I'enn n ! s.
tru-ts- . Sesslde Ursors iir f

THE FELIX HOTEL
FELIXSTOWE,

The most mnimirli.vr.th Hn '
estab, ishment nn th' Knsi i ts- . r
KnKlsnd own-- J nml mn.n.iKr.1 '

JJlet Kastrrn i'nmi-..-
II ustrnted brochur- - on requ. si

HARWICH ROUTE
Ktijland lii

ri al HOOK OF HOLLAND
Alio vt. HARWICH and ANTWERP

New Service Commtncinr June, 1921
DIRECT TO BATTLEFIELDS
VIA HARWICH - ZEEBRUGGE
Luxurioui Steameri Car Traini

App f'r in- simi.1 hnok ,.i r;,,
11 nai f U,i,,
rim r

II. - Ketrlmni (.en utan rifui v irn a.-i-t si i, sPH nr

BLACK DIAMOND
STEAMSHIP CORP.

PHILADELPHIA
to Rotterdam

Am. SS "Edgemont"
Now Loading

Am. SS "Chester Kiwanls".
About April' 27

J. Grandfield & Co.
Philadelphia Aqents

308 Chestnut St.
Moln B0:0i,

8TKAMHOAT BKBntrra

ERICSSON

- I .BA1lI0R?
-, ,nre; 53, round-tri- p Tare

RELAY TEAM

NEW

by Local
of

New 1ft.

qtinrtet, which is
the cream

one-mil- e teams at the
the Friday Saturday of

this here
morning nt from the Ia
France tile line. Delvnrt,
Fery, Mercery Setirln, considered

the fnstest the
Innd the the teatni

A! unlock the
Track the

Oeyclln,
j

(

HARRY

Rotterdam

to

SS

&

10

one act behalfAtlantic. Gulf Padflr S S

&

SS

South Phila.,
4127-- 4

Rmiws

llatHi fiild)
Fran'

Lnmhard

"' tlie I'enn tenm : l.nrl l.l) , captain
f the track tenm. and several students

met .!.- - t.......i.....n ... nrrlved hero
Inst night to fncilitnte the entry of tho
visitors through the customs.

lTB.MHHIP M1TICK8

Main 33t-33(- S

fiu. .- -.-

MmPassenger and Freight Services
New York

Annltniili.illhltBOl-n- o AND SOt'1 IIAMPTOM
."". J'.'IM nne 1AMuiirelnnlt tnv 12 .Tnn n .r..i iiIlrrrnsnria

'iiilmn pr. siI nrnnlii
Vr-tr- ls llnirl'l'Ilr l Joy 3
I ormiinl.i
Alh.iinu laj 17 June 13 July to
Alrerln inevvi V.'.'il .7s J"lr " A.

HAur.vA fivP'.'i". ,T.H. ' uKiiuouna
6onl Apr'sd- "-

VliJ'i I.IIIHAI.TAH
C.li,.!r,i,,,HN,K Tn,Vi5T,S W"B

"t,HTOS t.j "
m
tllHtll I f..v ,A

PHII AIlI'lPIIIV Tn miMu,.."
' 'Arnlllllllil pr (j, '

I iinnnl nrhar Shin I In..IMs.enaer ortle.. l.tno Wnhi..l St.. rhlimTrelalil Olllie llourse Hid,-- . I'hlla. "

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL,
MANCHESTER. GLASGOWIs S.ll s. s. "OI'IU.IKA"

r s 2 V ii J .7.n.V. "r" i

for ROTTERDAM
C.B.R.II. S. S. "Wi:.STK.N I lore"'.M-- Utn,, , ,

AT rOM-KHKNT- R

UATKS
Harrias, Magill & Co., Ine

tmtm

AMERICA UNE1
NcW York In Rnlf..J.

rn Pl

"Y!fSn-.-u " S " J t
" JU J'TnnDiU "

E -
U. S. Steel Steamers

Regular Freight

to HAVANA
20

Spare and Apply
EARN-LIN- E

Buildinsr. Phila.. P

the
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W.

BOAT

uiicwujr
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!

ijiiiti&j Jmt'tivM tv..it , ktf'Afv wsfcjlftiCtli',Vt . , " I rH.r Ofic, 1531 W.lt slpiiu.
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